REQUEST FOR ACCOMMODATION AT 2024 PRECINCT CAUCUSES

Iowa Democrats strive to make all of our events and meetings accessible to all who wish to attend. Reasonable requests will be fulfilled as outlined in the Americans with Disabilities Act, as amended. To provide necessary accommodations please complete the form below and return it no later than January 2, 2024.

If you require assistance to complete this REQUEST FOR ACCOMMODATION FORM or if you prefer to make your request verbally, please contact Bob Ward at bward@iowademocrats.org or 515 779-0314

Please email the completed form to: accommodations@iowademocrats.org

Your Name:

_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________
_____________________________________________

County: ________________________________

ZIP Code:__________

Phone: ______________________________________

E-Mail: ______________________________________
Requested Accommodation(s).

Check all that apply:

☐ ASL

☐ CART/live transcription

☐ Large print materials (please indicate font size ______)

☐ I will have a service animal

☐ I have a power wheelchair

☐ I have a push wheelchair

☐ I need a high table to accommodate my wheelchair

☐ I have an ADA companion

☐ I need accessible parking

☐ Hard surface chair with arms

☐ Table

☐ Preferred seating

☐ Other: (please describe below)